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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

1 pc Zucchini, green

1 pc Zucchini, yellow

1 pc Eggpl�nt

3 pcs Tom�toes

4 pcs Peeled, grilled red peppers

(pickled)

500 ml Tom�to pulp in pieces

(c�n)

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 tsp  G�rlic Gr�nules

1 tsp  Rosem�ry, Chopped

1 tsp  M�rjor�m, Crushed

1 pinch  Allspice, Ground

2 tsp  Oreg�no, Crushed

Tsp  Thyme, Crushed

3 tsp Olive oil

For the polent�

150 g Polent�

250 ml Cle�r veget�ble soup

250 ml Milk

40 g Butter

50 g Gr�ted cheese

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Nutmeg, Ground

R�t�touille with polent�

140—160 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 In the first step, the c�nned tom�to pulp is mixed with s�lt, g�rlic,

rosem�ry, m�rjor�m �nd �llspice �nd se�soned. Me�nwhile, set the mixture

�side. Then w�sh the zucchinis, the eggpl�nt �nd tom�toes, peel them if

necess�ry �nd cut into five millimeter thick slices usig � V-slicer. P�t the

pickled pepper dry �nd cut into l�rger pieces.

2 Now put the se�soned pulp into � round, fireproof b�king p�n �nd then

�rr�nge the veget�bles you h�ve just cut in �ltern�ting l�yers on the pulp in

� f�n sh�pe. Once everything h�s been l�yered in the p�n, drizzle

everything with olive oil �nd sprinkle herbs such �s oreg�no �nd thyme on

top.

3 Then cover the mold with �luminium foil �nd b�ke in the prehe�ted oven �t

140°C for �bout one hour. After the one hour, remove the �luminium foil �nd

b�ke for �nother 30 minutes.

4 Shortly before the r�t�touille is re�dy, the polent� c�n �lso be prep�red. To

do this, bring soup, milk �nd butter to the boil �nd stir in the polent�. Cook,

stirring const�ntly until soft.

5 Fin�lly, stir the gr�ted cheese into the finished polent�, se�son with s�lt

�nd nutmeg �nd �rr�ge �nd serve together with the r�t�touille.
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